Co-exhibit with the
UK South Coast Marine Cluster at
Marintec China
1 - 4 December 2015
Shanghai New International Expo Centre

The all China maritime conference and exhibition

Partnership packages with
in the heart of the

Marine Industries
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The Opportunity
Plymouth City Council, Portsmouth City Council and Hampshire County Council will have a UK South Coast Marine
Cluster stand at Marintec China 2015, Shanghai and we invite you to join us as a partner exhibitor. We have limited
places available for local companies to join us in the UK Pavilion on our 16 sqm ‘UK South Coast Marine Cluster’ stand
for just £600, the cost of the SMI UK Pavilion fee. We will also provide a £600 grant towards your travel costs. We have
provided this exclusive opportunity to enable local marine companies to have a presence at the event, providing a
great entry point into one of the world’s leading industry shows.

About Marintec China, Shanghai
1 - 4 December 2015
Marintec China is the No1 maritime exhibition for the Chinese market. In 2013 Marintec China attracted more
than 1,700 exhibiting companies from 32 countries/regions. Taking place every two years, Marintec China 2015 is a
unique opportunity for suppliers to connect with new customers and to present your products and services to the
trade visitors and experts from all parts of the world.
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Partner Exhibitor Offer
Cost to exhibit: £600 SMI UK pavilion fee. Grant available: £600 towards travel costs
All partner exhibitors will benefit from:
•

Entrance to Marintec China conference and exhibition

•

Use of the South Coast Marine Cluster stand as your base, including a branded presence on the stand

•

Area to display marketing tools, leaflets and business cards

•

Stand support from local authority facilitators and UK Pavilion support from SMI

•

Being part of the UK South Coast Marine Cluster group of companies

•

Company details in the Marintec China directory

•

A one page case study of your company in our ‘UK South Coast Marine Cluster’ marketing brochure if you
book by 2nd October

•

SMI, the UK Pavilion organisers, are hoping to host a UK Pavilion reception

•

Access to SMI UK Pavilion lounge, including food and drink

If you are interested in discussing this opportunity further, please contact us on the details below:
Amanda Beable
Marine Sector Growth Manager
Hampshire County Council
amanda.beable@hants.gov.uk
T: 01962 667940 M: 07741 262146

Jane Hunt
Economic Development
Plymouth City Council
Jane.Hunt@plymouth.gov.uk
T: 01752 398048
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